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a tin?c for prayiijg ai?d eating 
Y ByJohnThavis 

atkan City (NQ — When Pope John Paul 
II laid flowers beneath a statue of the crowned 
Madonna on December 8, he sent a ceremonial 
signal to Rome's tradition-minded population: 
The Christmas season was officially underway. 

Rome's yuletide begins with a day off — 
the feast of the Immaculate Conception — 
and ends with the kind of meal that takes all 
day to eat. Praying and eating are the 
common denominators for much of what 
goes on in between as well. 

'Tis the season of "panettone," an Italian 
Christmas cake, and "torrone," a nougat 
bar full of almonds and pistachios; of 
duck-in visits to elaborate church nativity 
scenes and pilgrimages to Piazza Navona, 
where the crib figurines are sold by the 
thousands; of baked fish, midnight Mass, the 
papal "Urbiet Orbi" blessing and deep-fried 
artichokes — in that order. 

The pope and the Vatican have always 
been the main actors in this pageant, but not 
the only ones. St. Peter's has the biggest 
Christmas tree, the biggest "presepio," or 
nativity scene, and the biggest midnight 
Mass. But in the narrow streets across the 
Tiber River, traditions — albeit of less 
grandeur — thrive. 

The "presepio" ties much of the Roman 
Christmas together. Taking the kids to see 
miniature cribs and mangers in local 
churches is an Italian equivalent of seeing 
Santa at the shopping mall. Here Santa still 
plays second fiddle to "Bambino Gesu," the 
baby Jesus. 

The "presepio" tour is usually made in the 
evening, when the flashing lights, running 
water and other special effects are best 
viewed in the darkened chapels; In the Jesuit 
Church of the Gesu, a tiny brook meanders 
past the stable, while angels fly overhead and 
an imitation fire burns alongside the manger. 

But churches are not the only places that 
recreate Christ's birth. A bakery not far 
from where St. Peter was martyred exhibits a 
manger scene made entirely of bread, baked 
to a golden brown and dusted lightly with 
powdered sugar for a snow-like effect. A few 
fruit stores' come up with similar eye-

' stopping creations for hurried shoppers. 
Recently, Rome added a variable to its 

Christmas equation when it legalized store 
openings on Sunday. You can buy anything 
from silk ties to corkscrews — but not 
religious vestments, because the city's many 
ecclesiastical clothing shops have resisted the 
trend. 

Rome's bishops have not criticized Sunday 
opening, perhaps because they know shop
pers cannot stroll a single block without 
passing a church, chapel or oratory. Sunday 
or any day, passers-by frequently stop in for 
a moment, if only to light a candle. Some 
take a longer break and listen to weekday 
Advent talks at downtown churches. 

Piazza Navona, where many Americans 
gather weekly at the Church of St. Agnes, is 
the place to sample "pangiallo," the sweet 
bread crammed with dried fruit and nuts. An 
historic debate still rages over whether or not 
figs should be used in the recipe. 

In the oval-shaped square, once the site of 
an ancient Roman racetrack, the modern 
toy-run takes two laps: at Christmas and ' 
later at the feast of the Epiphany, when the 
"Befana" or gift-bearing witch can be seen 
walking among the stalls. 

She should not be confused with another 
woman in rags, who carries her sack through 
Roman neighborhoods in search of old metal 
objects and household junk. A rare figure 
today, she's one of the collection ladies for 
the annual St. Rita Christmas charity, whose 
proceeds go to the needy. 

Other seasonal street-wanderers include 
the "zampognari," poor shepherds from the 
Abruzzi Mountains east of Rome who play 
their bagpipes beneath street shrines to the 
Madonna. Unlike the original shepherds 
drawn to Bethlehem, they accept tips from 
passers-by. On Christmas Eve, dressed in 
sandals and sheepskin chaps, they serenade 
churchgoers on the steep steps of the Basilica 
of Santa Maria d'Aracoeli. 

The fourth-century church, built on the 
ruins of a pagan temple to a mother-goddess, 
holds one of the most unusual statuettes of 
the Holy Child. Bedecked in jewels and 
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School marks saiijt's feast will) collection for rural poor 
Students at Holy Cross School celebrated 

the Feast of St. Nicholas on Thursday and Fri
day, Dec 10 and 11, by putting their shoes out
side their classroom doors. 

Traditionally, St. Nicholas is said to fill the 

children's shoes with holiday treats. In this in
stance, however, students themselves filled their 
shoes with "treats" for the poor — namely jars 
of peanut butter and jelly, and financial con
tributions. -

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4;30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to U6, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 
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General Household Goods 

VILLAGE OF Pitltfont upper flat 
available Jan. 1, to share with 
female. S300ftnonth plus '/• electric
ity. (716)248-8345 leave message. 

Services 

THANKS TO the Sacred Heart, 
Blessed Virgin. St. Jude and all the 
saints preyed to for favors received. 
M.M.B. 

BALLOONS • GIFTS for your loved 
ones this holiday. Beautilul and 
reasonable. AAA, BBB - 481-3610. 

Employment 

HOUSEHOLD 4 ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, Free Estimates. We also 
buy accumulations. Nancy Flaherty 

^ 016)533-1746. 

Property 

RECTORY COOK -Minimum 20 hours 
per«veek.CaHTIna54*5«1S. 

UNION NEAR MAIN 
Clean house for poor family of 
three, quiet, reliable, rent reduc
tion for handyman. Security, no 
pets, Corpus Christ) Area. 271-2110. 

-^OFFICE— 
Commercial bldg., for 
rent. 560 sq. ft. plus 
basement included. 
Ideal for offices, 
professionals, or cos-
motology, etc Ample 
parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road at Eimgrove. 
716T436-3200 

LOOKING FOR something different 
for the special celebration, try Rev. 
Chas. Buchanan for the finest in 
gospel entertainment. 716-4S4-1656 

HOLIDAY HOUSECLEANING-Free 
estimates, we supply everything. No 
tuss ... no muss. Tidy Tom Services, 
225-5885. 

BILL KNAPP painting, Interior, exteri
or, free estimates, 18 yrs. exp., will 
travel. 716-342-2021. 

KOJAN WALL PAPERING 

& INTERIOR PAINTING 

Quality work 

Reasonable Rates 

Janet or David Cook 

964-3730 

ECONOMICAL BUSINESS cards-Free 
typesetting, free delivery. Inform*. 
Hon: Hartman Enterprises, P.O. Box 
20206, Rochester, NY 14602. 

TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling only 
659. Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, paint
ing, insurance work. 6634924. 

PARTNERSHIPS AND small busi
nesses, I will be able to assume 
new clients, reasonable rates. Call 
716-458-8542. 

EXTRA CARE taken by ledy painter 
end paperhenger. Cal l Nina 
evenings at 244-1892. 

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, 25 yrs. 
experience, neat, professional work. 
Retired fire fighter, Tom Mulhem 

.248-9653. 

Allstate Insurance Company 
693 Titus Avenue 

Rochester, New York 14617 
(716) 266-5540 

Call lis to sec why your neigh
bors arc switching to f""Tate 

/instate-

ADMINISTRATOR 
S t Mary's elementary school 
ui Daniyille. Responsible for 

grades Pre-K to 8. For farther 
informationi contact: 
Sr. J u l i a GBaaary 

CatheHe Seheeis Office , 
U N Betfale Read 

Rochester, NY 14K4 
ffMIJIMMo 

UNION/MAIN 
1 Bdrm. for quiet elder, reliable, 
clean, private, bus, $260 In
cludes everything. Security, Cor
pus Christ) Area. 271-2110. 

Ceiaitlpr Relief Aide needed to 
Work with deveiopihentally disa-
bled adults in community resi-
deiKe setUnsv r\Mit>6n located in 
Wayne ̂ County Call: Todd Mun-
^MsMittu : .•••.. 

Buy/Sell—General• 

Top cash; paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks; glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, 
quilts, etc-Otae item or 
complete household. 
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MIDTOWN MANOR 

APARTMENTS 

TOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 

' Convenient Downtown loca
tion walk to shopping. On a 

direct busline. 
• StwHoS254 

• Oae Bedrooea S299 
All Utilities Included 

Monthly Mass Services 
Section 8 accepted 
475 East Broad St. 

546-3650 

Plymouth Grand Fury*, t985's 
* 64's. Former NY State Police 
vehicles. Loaded, very well 
maintained. Many to choose 
from. Inspected & guaranteed. 
Buy Right Motors, 301 Allen 

S t " 716-546-1800 

WINTER SUPER SAVER 

15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week. 
The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 

Offer Expires December 31, 1987 

MASTERCARD 
No one-refused; Regardless of credit 

: history. Also, ERASE bad credit Do it 
yourself. Call: 141*565-1522. Ext 
C2702NY24 hfs. 

Services 

mcpr rA i^^ : 
One and two bedroom Including i 
heat, hot water and oa'bler+ 

fCarpeted: tHroughout. 5 4 4 4 7 S 8 I ; 

CARPET « UPHOLSTERY cleaning-
, ' Most estimates given right-over the 

phone and we move the lumHure -
, not you! Tidy Torn Services, 225-

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 
Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 

Courier-Journal 
Classified Advertising Dept. 

1150 Buffalo Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624 
2for$ f0 2*t>r$*Q 


